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Tme PRESIDENT took the Chair at S
p.. and rend prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By the Colonial Secretary: I, Copy
of the information re the financial opera-
tions of the State Implement Works
handed to the commissioner during the
recent inquiry into the oudmet of the
works, but refused to the representatives
of the Press (ordered on motion by Hon.
J1. J. Holmes). 2, Water Supply, Sewer-
ag-e, and Ura inage Dep-irtment-Regula-
tions governing the issue of ordinary
licenses to owners or occupiers of land
to take, use, or dispose of water from
water-courses, lakes, lag-oons, swamps, or
marshes. 3, Roads Ad, 1911, and the
Cattle Trespass, Fencing-, and .Initpound-
ing, Act, 1852-(a) By-law for the es-
tablishment of a puiblic round and by-
law for prep~aration of roll for loan vote
adopted by the Gosnells road board; (b)
By-law for tine establishiment of a public
pouind, adopted by the Perth road board;
(c) By-law for the establishment of a
public pound, adopted by the Albany
road hoard. 4, Municipal Corporations
Act, 1906--(a) ]By-law for the regula-
tion of general traffic, adopted by the
Frentantle Council; (b) Amnendmient to
By-law 16 in connection witlh stalls and
hnivkers' licenses, adopted by time Gerald-
ton Mtunieipal Council. 5, Stock Diseases
Regulations 30914-Amendingo regulations.
6, Chief Harbour Master-Report foi
Year ended 30th June, 1915. 7, Govern-
ment Savings Bank-Aninual balance
sheet. etc., for year endled 80th June.
1ol5. S. Commissioner of Police-Report
for year ended .10th June. 1015. 9 .
State Hotels-Balanee sheet and profit
and loss account for year ended 30th

[86)

JunIe, 1915. 10, Government Labour
Butreau-Return (ordered on motion by
Ron. W. EI.ingsmill). 11, Government
Trading Concerns Act, 1912, Aborigines
Department-Moola Butla station, hal-
anice sheet and profit and loss accoun1t,
Witih Auditor General's report for the
eleven nioods enided 31st 'May, 1915. 12,
Goverrmourt Railways Act, 1904-Re-
ports in accordance with Clauses 54 and
8~3. 13, Government Trainways-Return
of receipts and expenditure for quiarter
enided 30th September, 1915. 14, Health
Act, 3911-12-Regulation, form of annual
statement of accounts.

QUESTLON-FRUIT FLY.
Hory. It. J. LYNN asked tile Colonial

Secretary: 1, H7ow long baa the fruit fly
pest been known in Western Australia?
2, Upon the appointment of M r. Moody
as Comissioner, what districts in this
Slate were affected w~ithi fruit fly? 3,
What is the cost per year of the Comn-
missionler and his omeie staff.? 4, What
districts in the State are now free from
rrit il o 5, Unader present regutlations
to what districts and What Varieties of
fruit is it forbidden to forward f rom
Frenmantle and Perth? 6, Il-low long
have these districts been debarred from
receiving fruit fromn Perth and Fre-
mantle? 7, Do the Department of Agri-
c;ulture take auy steps to see that pas-
so-ngera, on trains travelling to the lpro-
hibited districts only carry fruit free
[rumi Fruit fly pest? 8, Is fruit sold in
the markets passed by inspectors before
delivery?7 9, If fruit is inspected at
PerthI and Fremantle and declared clean,
why is it not allowed to he distributed
anywhere throug-hout the State? 10,'
[lave other States of the Commonwealth
quarantine distrirts similar to this State?
11. Does the Agricultural Department
of the other States of the Commonwealth
prohibit the distribution of fruit as this
State does?

The COLO'NIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1, About 10 years. 2 . Practically
the whole of the area north of the 330
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South latitude, from. south of Piujarra
to n-orth of Geratdton, and as far east
as Toodyny and the Goldields, 3, The
Commissioner's salary, railway fares, and
travelling allowance amounted last year
to £866. 11e has no office staff, but his
papers are dealt with by the record and
correspondence room cominion to the
-Whole department. His inspectorial staff,
including field, port and market inspec-
tion, cost £C4,661. 4, The area south of
the 33* South latitude. 5, Fruit front
Perth and] Fremiantle cannot enter the
southern area, that is south of Yarloop
and 'Narrogin, withI the exception of
lemons, Italian oranges, bananas, lie-
apples, passion fruit, grapes, and toma-
toes. 6, Since 'March this year; but fruit
wats absolutely prohihited entry into both
the Mt. Barker and time Erilgetown dis-
tricts for three years previovaly, with the
exception- of bananas and pine-apples.
Thie southern area is self-contained as far
as fruit supplies are concerned. 7, Yes;,
inspectors are constantly on the alert in
this regard. 8, 'Yes; bult it is not pos-
sible to closely inspect aJl fruit passing
through trhe various markets. Fruit for the
southern area is given a. more thorough
inspection at t-he goods shiea at Perth
and Fremantle stations. 9, It Would
be very unwise to permit fruit from in-
fested orchards and districts to go into
the southern areas even after inspection.
The southern area cant he kept free from
fruit fly, provided fruit from the in-
fested wvarmier districts is prohibited
en~try. Other States recognise the grave
danger from fruit fly and the ditficulty
of detecting infested fruits. California
and other frnit-growiag States of Amer-
lea prohibit Western Australian fruit
from entering the country even on a cer-
tificate of guarantee. South Australia
last season held tip) our apples from clean
orchards and clean districts carrying our

certificate and gu1arantee for 10 days so
as to be thnronzlv satisfied that the
fruits were free from fruit fly. 10, Very
stringent quarantine regniations are on,
forced in connection with phylloxera,
but their fruit industry is not threatened
with ex t iaction as ours is by fruit fly.

Bach State hlas to meet its own condi-
tions. 11 ' Yes; their restrictions on the
disinbut-,iol of fruit infested with disease
-ire a,, drastic as our own.

ASSENT TO BILL.

M'Nessage from the Governor's deputy
received and read notifying assent-to the
Industries A ssistance Act Amendment.

CONDOT FNCF THE LATE MIRS. C.
SOINMER S.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. M'. Drew-Central) [3.8]: On behalf
of myself and every other muember of
the House, I desire to offer mny condo-
lences Io the I-on. C. Somimeis on
thie sad bereavemeont lie has sustained.
The lion. gentlenian has my deepest
sYmp)fthyv, as lie has the deepest sym-
pathy of every member, in the affliction
which has befallen lin and the members
of his family in the death of his esteemed
wife.

Hlon. W. KINGTSMILL (Metropolitan)
[3.9] -As senior member for the province
of which I hiave the hionour to be co-
representative with Mr, Sonmmers, I
wouild like to add a few words to those
which have fallen from the Colonial Sec-
retary. 1. think all of us were inexpres-
sibly shockedl by thle sad news which camne
to us the other dlay. When denth claims
any of our loved ones it is very hard
indeed, even wheii the p)reparation of
a longl illness has been undergone pre-
vionisly, lint when the end comes with the
appalling suddenness with which the late
lamented Mrs. Sonimers met hier death.'
the effect on those left behind must he
a nuinhiug one. I feel sure that every-
one in thle House sympathises to the
uttermost extent with Nfr. Soaimers in
the loss of one who has been wife, corn-
rade, and helpmate to him for many
years, one from whom it has always been
a grief to him to be separated for other
thtan a brief period of time. I beg tn
endorse the remarks of the Colonial Sec-
retary.
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ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
Tihe COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

J. At. Drew) 13.11l]: It is my intention
to move that the House adjourn until
to-morrow. Before doing so 'I wish to
explain my reasons. Last Friday, realis-
iw that there would be very little busi-

ness to do to-day, and in consequence of
an arrangement made with some country
imcmbers, . decided to notify members
generally throughi the Press that no busi-
ness would be taken to-day, that we would
sit to-morrow. 1 dlid this purely for
(lie purpose of meeting the convenience
of those in thie country wvho would have
had to come down in order to do business
Pxtending, perhaps, over a quarter of an
hour. I beg to mov-

That the House at
util to-mnorrow.

its rising adjourn

Question passed.

House adjourned at 3.18 p.m.

1Lc0518tvc Essc Lily,
'Tuesday, 161h Not ember, 1915.
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AppropriatLion, all stages -
Irtcbtnies Assistanice Act Amendmient,

Assent to .. .. .. ..
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Tile SPEAKER took the Chair at 3.0
p-rn., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Mlinister for Water Supply:

Regulations uinder the Righlts in Water
and'-rrigation Att, 1914.

By the Attorney General: Balance-
sheet nd profit and loss account of the
State hotels for the year ended 30th
June, 1915.

QU ESTION-INOL'STRIES ASSIST-
ANCE: DISPOSAL OF CROPS.

'Mr. FOLEY (for Mr. Heitmann)
asked the Al mnister for Agriculture: 1,
Are the farmers, having accounts with
thle 1]du1stries Assistance Board, to be
forced to dispose of their harvest before
31st December, as per circular sent out?
2,1 What will be the position of those
who desire to sell only sufficient to meet
their accounts? 3, What is to be the
g;eneral Line of action by the board as to
the disposal of the wheat of the farmers
owing accounts to the board?

The MIN1\ISTER FOR AGRICTJL-
'CURE replied: 1, No. They will have a
free hand to sell up to 31st December,
1915. After that date if thiey have not
sold, the Industries Assistance Board
mnny exercise its right to sell if it wishes.
2, Assuming the word "Accounts"' means
advances made by the Industries Assist-
nce Board, the farmer will be permitted
to redeem his securities on payment of
his indebtedness to the board supported
by consent of his creditors. 3, Farmers
will be allowed to deliver their wheat in
accordance with the terms of the arrange-
ment laid down by the Federal Govern-
mleat, the details of which are not yet
available.

LOAN ESTIMATES, 191.5-16.

in Committee.

Resumed from the 2nd November; Mr.
Holmuan in the Chain.

Vote-Other Undertakings, f£168,044:
Item-AgricultUral Implement Works

Z'oundry, Meter and General Work-
shops, £6,55-5.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: Will the
Minister for Works inform us on what;
lie proposes to expend the £2,00. There
is a liability of £4,555 which has to he
recouped to -Loan Suspense Account. I
have a rooted objection to spending an-
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